COLLEGE APPLICATION WEEK ACTIVITIES
October 28th - November 1st
Monday’s raffle will include: PROM TICKETS, a YEARBOOK, GIFTCARDS, & FOOD CARDS!!!!!!!

Stop by guidance and sketch your favorite
mascot. You will be entered in next Monday’s

Mascot Monday

raffle The best sketch will get 3 entries!
(come by before, during, or after
school….pencils, sharpies, & paper are
available for your use)
In the last 5-10 minutes of 2nd period, your teacher will display on the
elmo/or read aloud, the 10 college trivia questions (multiple choice &

Trivia Tuesday

true/false). As a class, quickly select your answers (NO Internet
assistance) and your teacher will email them to Mrs. Edgeman. The top
5 classes (the ones that get the most correct) will be entered in a
raffle for a special treat! Correct answers will be announced on
Thursday’s morning show along with the winning class!

Write Your Future
Wednesday

Stop by guidance (before school, after
school, or during your lunch) and write
down why you want to go to college on
the “College Aspirations” form and you
will be entered in next Monday’s raffle!
*Don’t forget to write your name on the back of the
form!

Wear your favorite college apparel
to school.

Favorite College Spirit
Wear Thursday

Tweet a selfie of you in your college gear and tag
@bdaleguidance
(Don’t have a twitter? Make one!)
*You will be entered into next Monday’s raffle!

College
Application
Day Friday

-Senior English classes will meet in the library to get help
with college apps or other options (military, tech school,
cosmetology school, etc…)
-Done with college apps? You will apply for the HEF
scholarships and/or get FAFSA help!

-Seniors without an English class?

You will receive a pass
to come during another period
-Anyone who completes a college app, other option, or the
HEF scholarship, will be entered in next Monday’s raffle!

